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THE TRADt-R. 3

ai Ail tbis, obtaju, a good many millions of tho urtiol and its oost. It is of tho
'FR E 'TR ADER. of' dollars more monoy from the lprodiucte t1nmos importance that not ouly os

- -of thboesil tissu !net year. This imoussa partionlars, but description aud numberé
louNTO. ONT., NOV., t'I of resources un theon Lan d, and aur ahuuld. bc takici down wheovor it eau bo

- ~ apparent self denial, iu naking purchases done. lu articles sucit as watcb ýmovo-

Sent frec tu sy Je%%cer and hardvat (fur tbat ie %,?Lat dciii tirade mca ub).in the meuts ana gc'ld and silvor cases, tbat ara
Merchant in thie Dominion of Canada. ather, muet bava the affeot of plaoing the aai stamped %vitiî a ..mbor af their

AvringRates. country in a souncler inaneiai position awn, tlîiB is en8ily mauaged, and aboula
Fjage. 20r0 ish ssu than it occaupicd Iiet yenr. The outiol' noyer bu nt.glected. Everyjeweler should

g 7 a1 Page. 20a fta v eau Oe is hoieful, adif kcep a stock book for watcos ana cases,
ua Pg.8 00 unir marchauts only combine eiiergY witi and antour An it regcciariy the numbor af

Quate rio.prudence, tlîey may cerLainly luoch furwsrd evr wtl, ut casel lho ruouivos, and. op-
SuJi t ieliisements. 8 cents P)er it tu a fairly prospeueî yer la 1*i cr pbt t i hosi soli thse Djimeof the

A discount uf .5 pet cent. %vili be alli1'cd nectiou wo cansot lielp quoting the rc party bcîyiug it. fly tlib mcans ho
itou tRiaaboivC rtes fut YearlY cç,ntra.ts M~ usarlie uf 31t. Worlin, Preýn of the %% uuid lhave au ecxuCcuant - f Lise %vatoh

asiwnaneens payable moithly. M.ulen BanLt, at tlieir late annuai meet bct.,inob. , ati in c&..o ~f 4 burglary, or
Bus'nas and aiher communications shouid ing. After referring ta thle prosperaty Oif rubbury by employots, the gouda couîla

be dd-esed te the institution over which lie prosided be more casiîy traced. lXeteotives teil

is TitAnait PuBLls'Itit4 CO.. during the past ycar, Mr. WVorhmsu raid .us that if all jowelcre kept auch a record
IlWo enter upon anotîier year witis a uas tiîis, sund sent the iiumîbers Anud dtorip.

aAdelaido Street East. Toruflt. clean blsiaut, strorsg rc.acrve8, a muderîte tien uf eiuoh goua lruadoitst AtL oce£,
- demand for money at paying rates, and a tîîat in more tsan lial tha cases the

liopeful feeling amou.g aur cuetomers.
SPZCIAL NOTICE. The farmers tîîrougliotit thn Dominion goode mulaîî li rccovercd. A'4 iL ie, they

To ensure insertion, changes or have secured an abuntiatt icarvest iu miglit aud ofteii do coule ilito, LIe poesotid
pimo condition, tcnd are nov -riugiiig âtun of the vffieLra uf tihe lîtw, l,ut mot

new advertisemnents must be sent tise(ir grinc, ruut cropia, butter, chAct2e aud iaigayltà ugieLUUtu o
ta the office not later than the 2Oth cattie ta markiet, thus crêatiug aun ative maftsi ayiniigg tne ofgusi oijeU r hoy r

demsna for euirrecy. Our circulationsai 5gurce iLiito orbp
of each month. has ]stoly gons up rapidîy, a certain Nearly overy watchîmaker Iceeps snobh a

pruof afi ncreasitsg pupriyadgetlist 0f bis watelî T"PpIirs, wbly Dot muay-
activritI in busines:. Prcfits areduub- duce the eame systoas for keeping a rcord

_______________sa_ - o sa largo a iu former years1.anud ai Dow goods bouglit aua auld? lui tbia
nd ot anticipata anotiier boom allcb as onci wnti altefrmM.F

TRE OUTLOOIL then prevaileci, yet I believo thse worst K.counts o niaotiea ttr frnt. F.th
lias beeu; passcd, ana every ohiange wil E els iHg 1 aon dl h

Thora la no use ai disguising the fact hae for tho better. It is tao true that Jewerrs' Journal, wbicb -ommences as
thst trsdcî is comparatively dull for this seveirs lasas and great depreseion bave follows a-
sadon ai the year, and thera are not benexperieuccd b u acat n ntengto nut1t.m8

manufacturers the past eigliteen monthes,
vimting croaklers wbo wauld faim have aud sema tinta wiii yet bo rcquired teansd wrife %vers olilorofnrmed, and robbed
nis believe LIiet the country la gaing tri the overcome tifm. A prudent eonnnmy by hurplars, who entercd my bouse ana

ange, sua that wo are ou tise verge aif uaw pervades ail classes, aur foreigîî stole betwcou forty and fiftv watches, bc-

nations1 bankruptoy. It is truc, as we imports bave dccreased very considerably, idas my wîfe's gala watcb, an Elgin
sud a gnrlrdcino netdesse id ee.mvmnadm

bav saa, hattims re ull bu woisgaiug on. These wili soon pradcîce pocicet book. whicla crnutsined tbe last
4linot ueo any great reason for alatrm; botter tintes and a. marc active condition cent I bad. 1 sent that day all the
in fsct we regard tbe prevailing duliness <'i trade, in wbich our bauking institu- money 1 fini, jîrevinus Co clasiug the

oftrdes n viecerah o mrcn iotins will partucipate." imails, te the B. Ni. Wfýcst Cluok Co., ai
o! tades anevidnceratbr cfmerantie jyanr city, or nty lus would bave beau

toundness ana caution than afi rpondîng The Malisons Blank bas long beau greater. Thse vataue8 af wlîicb 1 haze a
lrno*-n as ana ai tbo most conservative record are as folio)ws."

Our merchants are buyang cautioasly, institutions ini Canada,> and a forecast s0' Thon iuliowa a list ai the numberis oj
ana for theur inimediate wanlte. This, hapeful as this conting fraii tsncb a the watches lie hsd kept. Rabheriesaud
cenplsd wîth the fict th ' t grain la low in« source is therefore eptitled ta additions)l hu.glaries are gaxng on arouud us every
Irico, sud tbeir own tirade consequently weigbt. day. We eau scarcely pick, up a paier
Riet sa brisk as it usually is at this time t.bat wa cannot rend ai sometbiug ai the
ai the year, roakes thinge appear duller A WBE ]PRECUTION. kind. This bcing tue case, aur joelers
thbm they really are. This state ai trade, a bould taIte every precaution iu their
hiowayer, la a bealtby aigu, $a je very WVe would lik3 ta impres upon every pawer not oLly kÀ keop thesci midnight
iuch better* for Us4 caunL[rY genorali. 1jewceler wvho reada Zùan Ta&usa, and that mechanica ont, but te catch them aiter-
thsn if vrderô vetre plentiful in ipite ut ccaglî tue ecvexy jewczler la CanadJa, the yvards if they tire ircces>fa7 in getting
ths presett deprebsion. Wu regard theo advisabiiy, flot toa e.y tise necedisty, -ýf 1Wt their premises and spcuring th6ir
prospccu~ aiead as encuuraging ratiser kooping au acouratu aud rellable Ult of stock. Preesmutian ie alrayb better than

thIta as.couraging Oj-r crope are vtrý bis stockt. Mgauy if unetntust of aur juw- cure, but if sncb thussgs escur in spite af
mauch larger tian urinal, and aitisugi eloe wben taling stock content tbemn. al! pirevuuti,«e m0 a..-rea, it is vise to
Pluces aru lov, au.ll Canada %;11, Mn sPaisU seivesa îitIa 5Ânply takitig auwaa tie Dante be i A pasitiùi: to malic the b38' ai it,
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ACCOMMODATION PAPBIL. ttîoîgli %-o kuow veli cxnugii that it
mighit ba clangerotîs, WO coula't very

The failuiraofa James Cnipoll & Sons. weil bîelpi it; tl>e Vholcsale bouso witb
WVholonn1o St.atiolnora and 11ioolcro, Of wvlouî we were dealing ael<ed. ud to give
Toront.o, alitigli affectiug oulY their thoum aur note ae a favor, ana as vo nonme-
lino of business, is elle of the Moast disis tiacs require favori our8alvce from tbem,
trous and far roching in its effects ttîat. coulid nôt refuse, althougb we know well
bas over occurrod in Canadla. Thea enongli wve haid noeor received value for

amontitof liab lte e piad at about lit; besidee, they aueureil us5 that itold
$800O,05n, and froun prasouit appearannes it nover trutible us, ne tIae> îvould take iL up
would soen that tho unsectired creditore themeelves wbeu duo.* A more absurd
,will lot reciva tncrê thatn toni Ceuita ou algunn'nt thon thus, wlien yon Coma toi
tic dollar, if they aro Iuclcy onougli ta nalyze it, could hiirdly boe iînagincd, for
geL even that. 'llie worst étenre af this in the fîrst place nette but a wcak Louso
failure, and tho only reason, why wa gn wouild ever aak or requiro ta use aecoin-
out of aur tîsual eourse to moralizo U'ili trindation palier. The very fnct cf a bouse
what concerne anotzier liino of buiniess bcbng counpelled to aek their custamers
aimaist exoltiBiveiy, in thatt niat cf t'lc to loua tiiein their naines on whiah to
disaster attendant upon titis itire will raise money, ouglit ta bc proof positive
resuit frein the fmet tlîat <lis concrt), of its fluarciai weahkuess, and iu iteelf the
whiclî bas been financiuxlly rottefl very atrongest reauan for retusing it. It
for yena, lias beexi boleterpd up l>y Ije truc tboy moy talce up the note nt
nccomniodation.p)aper obtained fauxn theoir mntîxrity, se tlxat their customers are
cuistarners. Tho resit af this systent cf nover troublcd about it nt ail, but this
financial juRgling je that the nasignmnt apliarent securi'.y and freedoni froin i 8k
af this firin alonao will probably be the oniy ixitkes the danger greater by
immediate cauae cf the fidura af saîine induaing reokîesness on the part
sixty af tîsaso customers wvlx lied suffi- aof<the dealer, who argues that if ho eau
cteut confidence in their integrity ana put thse wloesalo bouse hoadcals with
sauna business standing te put their under an obligation ta bini by en "Icheap"
nameos te paper nxcrely te oblige thens, a favor as simply aiguing a note, iL cau-
ana for sums thoy noyer oweid, aud thînt not hae a bad inve8tinont. Wbcn the
the accammoation paper discounted by assignce in in possession af the estato and
them ni'vli aggregate ixearly $10,000. the dalier je officially notifled by the

A more practical comment tdiau tixis bank that Vhey look te lxim for ona bun-
upon tue folly cf cny maceant ever giv. dred cents on the dollar for the amount
ing accommodation paper it would be of bis accommoation note, ha begins ta
liard te imagina, but we very ricî realize tnit hoe nill hava ta pay pretty
daubit whotbcr this wuirning will doter dearly forbis whistle, wsfortun2atelyfor
merchants frorn aslcing and granting sncb him thc kuovledge came toc lata te hae cf
dangerous and nubusiness like favors. prncticai use te bim, except as nu experi.

XI. j a weil knourî fact tixat a goad ence not ta be repcatcd.
many firme arc in the habit cf getting The case wit. wbich wboluale dealers in
notes from, thoir customers for whicls a fuir credit eau ditceunt oven inferior
value bas ever beon rcceivod, nud thus pnper, je alLen a great incentiva fox un-
bolstoring tup a rotten business, long after fortunate or unprincipled men ta niake
iL bas becôme pructically bankrupt. use of their friends and custeniers by
Whben the aiter ciap comas aud tha firm obtaining notes ta bc used iu tiie wuay,
je declarcul insolvent (wlxich, in fact, thoy but tho danger would bae greatly lussenedl
may have beau for nmonths or yearse pro. if all the retail dealéra could be brought
,viens), peopl read the liai, of victimes of te understand, and belicre, tlhat, with the
Liais kiLo flying systam ana say they have aid cf a financier witlî plcuxty of cheeck
their sympathy. If they were bluntly nnda a judiciaus use of neçommodatan
tala that they had beeu a parcel cf fools, paier. a business -utterly rotten ta ail
and tixat the resuit iras buta certain con- intents and purposes can bie floated on
sequence cf tbew ir» fol ly, iL wouid ha but for ycars. iu the ond iLnust goawn l
tho trtt, and proba'bly do these victiis cf the maelstroin ol bankmuptoy aroiind
mispiaced confidence more good than tho wbicb it bas beau so long circlin2g, but
picasaut but mi6tdireted sympathy of nntii'tho crash cornes it prescrits to, tbr
irbicl thoy arc generally the reoipients. untbinking outsider a fair but doccitful

Biut," sys or-e of th icta IL',na. appearanse.

out aulvico ta ail dealers, ivhotier
wvholcsaIc, or retail, aud ira cannot tac
strongly emphasize iL, ie te bave a watch.
ful caro witlî irlon yau, dorl. EspZChIU.
ly in tii %natter of accommodation paper,
reet asenred thnt a bouse tisat lis ta ask
for it je a weak bouse, ana aboula :citiier
ha avoided altogothier, or deait witlî on
liard business lines. lxx conclusion, wu
offer as a maxîim tea li traders, -.Nerer
gire yoxsr paper te axqy fîrni, un les, yoit oire
ilacu Ui the moitei and have receired va«1«e fur

WHY BUSINESS MEN FAIL

Lot mc givo yotur rendors, emys a cor-
respondent af tha Untited States Ecotoniaî,
tha benefit of the replies I .hava rcsived
froin lending mcn cf cuir country ta the
question, I Vbat in your observation
have beau the chief causes of the numer.
oue failures in life of business and pro.
fossional inen 2"

Governor St. Johnt ansirers.liee,
intemperaliee."

Alexander H. Stephene ansîrered:
«, \Vant of puntuality,'bonesty and trutb."

flon. Darwin B. James, ansirars: ,n
'correct vicirs of tha great enud and aim of
RIOe. Mon are not contenteid ta lire plain
lires ef integrity ana uprigbtncss. Tbey
.rant to go abeaa tee fast~ ana ara lea
juta tempttion."

President Bartlatt, cf Dartmouth Col.
lege, nes as causes of fallurre: - Lack
cf principle, cf flxed purpose, of persever-
suce."

Fresident Eliot, cf Harvard, replies:
"Stupidity, lazîncas, rasbnesa, and dis-
honeaty."

Dr. H. M. Daxter, cf tho Congregation.
ali:t, ansirers: Il1. Want ai thorongb-
ness of preparation. 2. 'Want cf fixed.
naise cf purpose. 8. Wvant cf fsith in the
incritable triumph cf right cf truth."

Anthiony Comotoek's ansirars are:
Unholy living snd dishoneat practices,

lust ana intemperance, living boyoad
oncle meanus."

M. I. E. Simmons. of tha American
Tract Society, replias:- "Pait, living,

Imental, spiritual, and bodily ; lack of aL-
tention to the details of business."

Goneral 0. Heirard ansirers in sub-
Istance: "fl realdng-tba divine lairs of the
body by vice, thoseocf tîxe niind by over-

iwork aud idlenoss, ana t'aose of the lheart
by rnaking an MIdo f self."

Professor Ramer B. Sprague, ai Bas-
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READ -:- THE - :- EVIDENCE!
THE MANUFACTURERS 0F JAS. BOSS GOLO WATCH.CASES NOBLY UPHELD BY THE TRADE AND THE PEOPLE.

THE MOST CGNVINCINC TESTIMONY FROM ALL QUARTERS.
Tii, Cutrespondents of thc Kc>stunc Factory vie with ench otlicr in unmistakablc al)j>ruval of the unequalled qualities of

ja,. Boss Gold Cases. The ai of the nianufacturers of Boss Cases being to make only first quality goods, and having facliticis
to thât ýend possessed by no other concern in the viorld, it is in accordance with the fitness of things tu have thc alrnost universal
support of the trade in that endeavor. Froin aînong hundreds of letters rccently rcceived a'. the Keystone Factory, ail breathing
unqlualiiied praise of Boss Gold Watch Cases, the fo lowing are printed as showin- the spirit which pcrades the writcrs:

CADILLAC, MICH., Sept. 19, 1884.
1 have sold the Boss case for twventy years, and have yet to

find a ,>oor one ; in fact I swcar by the Boss.
F. H. HUNTLEV.

WVATER VAI-1EyY, MISS., Sept. 1, 1884.
1 have been selling the Boss filled cases for eight years, and

take lijiabure in saying they have given entire satisfaction to,
ny trade. J. ALTER.

LiTcHIELI), ILLS, Sept. 15, 1884.
%Ve seli no othcr filled cise but yours because we beieve

thuini tu bc the best, and feel safe in retomniending them.
NOTERMAN & HUBBEL

SEAForaii, ONT., Sept. 13, 1 884.
'l'lie Boss is the Boss of ail filcd cases. The cheap Swiss

Loid cases are things of the past with me.
M. R. COUNTER.

TRtouPE; TEXAS, Sept. 17, -1884.
I have been selling the Boss case, and think it the BE-ST

filled case ever made. T. C. SAMMONS

MORRISON, IILS., Sept. 19, 1884.
Yout fîflcd cases 1 have handled ever since 1 have been in

business. F. E. HEIVITT.

CENTRE, ALA., Sept. 12, 1884.
1 !sîr*ic to do good, anid in selling Boss and Ke)stonft cases

i .uêi ,tr,6àng in> calling. They are the hast. The doubting
T'homas is converted. J. J. B. McELRATH.

THALlES CROSSI NG, 0., Sept. 11s, 1884.
Boss cases sell better than any ather kind, and give the best

satîiaction. %%-" handle but fLNY o! any other rnake.
McKEE & NETH.

MURRAY, Kv., Aug. 5, 1884.
We take great pleasure in handling your goods, as they, give

universai satisfaction. We have never soid any othcr fillIcd
case than the Boss, and to parties desiring a first class silver
case we aiways seli the Keystone. S. HIGGINS & CO.

AtiRIAN, MICas., Sept. 11, 1884.
I seil no other case than the ,Boss, and wiil not as long as I

can get it. J. WILL KIRKE.

PAIS, ILLS., Sept. 16, 1884.
IVe handle the Boss case and we think it the hast. Perfect

ngraing, clegant, and appearance grand. Ve find no trouble
insit i as its reputation.is estabiished.

REED & SIVINFORD..

MARTINSIJURG, W. VA., Aug. 7, 1884.
Y'our goods ivili stand on their own inerits. I have a filed

case o! your make that bas Leen in use seventeen years, and
froin appearances mnul iast ten years more, having but vcry littie
of the engine.turning %n off. JOS. A. MESSMAN.

HA;WARDS, CAL, Juiy 21, 1884.
Your cases give the hast satisfaction of ail I ever sold.

B3. HAAS.
BONHAbi, TEXAS, jUly, 24, 1884.

There is a case o! your make (jas. Boss) in this county that
bas been in constant use since 1858 and looks %v'eil yet. WVe
consider the Boss the boss of ail. The case referred to was
purcbascd in Charlaston, S. C., in July, 1858.

M. A. BRIDGES & CO.

WAYCROSS. GA., june 19, 1884.
I have been seliing the jas Boss Casas for the iast ten-years,

and they always give perfect Satisfaction. T. E. 1[ANIER.

LisTowEL, ONT.,june 7. z884.
%Ve can honestly say that %ve do flot know of one of your

ca.aas which we have soid that bas in anyway failed to give
satisfaction. BARKER & CO.

FassszoNT, NEiB.April 28, 1884.
I handie the Boss case to the exclusion o! ail other filled

cases, and can assure you that an>-ng the 185 Boss casas I soid
Ifrom January z5, 188.3, up to A1,rii 20. 1884, 1 have yet to
hear a single compiaint CHAS. MARSHALL*

Dit.to.r, MONTANA, May 18, 1884.
1 have handlcd Boss Cases for fifleen years, and have yet the

flrst one to find that failed to give -aisfaction cither to the
customer or rnysei!. MRS. L KUFFER.

SAN MARcos, TEXAS, Aug. 8, 1884.
1 have been in the business about fifty-three years, and

believe the Boss case can't be excclied or equaiied.
W. H. ROBBINS.

OAKLAND, NEB., Sept. 9, 1884.
I seli nothing but jas. Boss and Keystone cases, and it is

flot overestimating or exaggerating to say tlîey are the best i
the wdrld. J. W. BATTERSHALL.

FARNiER, OHIO, July 15, e884.
I have carried one o! your ivatch cae(80623) for tira

ycars and you cannot tell that it has been in use. I have a
solid gold case, but prefer the Boss to it. R. E. FOOT.
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ton, answer: "1. ll.l.oiltli. 2. Mliftako lins thrown away savon yenas' oxperi. ne nid, but ourso mc volubly as 1 etamp
in thie ehoico of employaient. 8. Lack once. rubably, after lcarniug tho dry au thoir tues and dFg my uibows intu thea.r
o etsiîtonUt ana protrattcd effort. '4. lzouils business, hl, wil couclude to bo. riba. I make a clutolr * îîir. ýImased
A iow ideal, making auccesti ta considt in corne a %vatelinaker, anagl ait last liccomas by a hair'e breadîli. Oh, if that mn
persoun. aggrandizerneut, ratber then in a ',jaokt nt ail tredes," good nt nona. A between us lnd, beau thu ! Anotier at

ell trinig addevolopmcnt of a truc protni;.dný mercliaut says . 'Ncarly ail mp;1tohhicn.Oce or-
nnd noble chanotcr. *fitilures înu.lggimato buainess.conio imc.i have latex! 01), the Ce8s1acy of tiai Mo-

Dr. Lyrman Alibott answera. -Taiielt erving an app)ronticeship-to it,* that ment, miaigled with the fcar of bis lsavag
cuinbauad spirat of laziries and suif -cou 'a, frurn leavi:ag a biadnoe one lciuws for pa8oc~d the watoh te a coefedereto BU.
cit dui malies a man tiawiliig te do atioîliur %Whioli lie (le.-a tnt i uderstand. fore 1 can geep out a mort lie turue hmdf
eeytbing unlces lie eeu chooso js netiat Another cause of faillire is elle dieposi. roiud, slips it inte My band, ced na I
lie nul do." tion to ascapo liard wvork, and get riolu in plnce il ini my poaket lie malies off once

Judgc A. NW. Teney, of Broklyn, ro- haiste-l" dcairilià tle success enoîier' more, this turne unpîirened, for I have re-
pliait: -"Outeide cf inteînperance, feiltire man lias, withaout boiiag willing te work gain cd xny treasure anal arn satisflad. I de
te gresp aed luold, scattcriiig tna mnuli, as that inan dacs, aiid bogin, ne lia did, cet veaituro te take il out of îcy pocket,
wnet et integrity and promiptneait, un- et the fout of tlle iaddor." hion many but walk homo at once, keepiug my 1,and
willitigeese to achieva succepe by careing mile nare in baste te gel, riohi, te roap on elue natal li i ay. No ono giail
it ine lod.faehioed way.' witlaoît patic::L industry ie sowieg, have coule nnar me tLU I reacdu home. I feel

Tho aturaey-gencral ut a nuighàburtug learnL.d tho truth ot the oa provcrb -very buot, but et the samue timoi a lieru.
tol replie. 'Living boyonid incuUI, "Tiu maore Leste, tho wursc speed! Have I il t liaid au advenlure, and làtr

and s;pccaatiog wit burruivcd fun3â 1 not corne throlngh it tritirnplantly 1 Na
unwillaaîgness (o begie e lle tout e1t hu 'Lears nom frein my mite, ne eners from
iadder and work up. Young mien waut THE~ 8TORY OF A WATOM Blogg. Hlow rIait I cnjoy windiug n-y
te bie masters et thu ôt.art, and assume W. otau dity 1 ças passug tiarougli the watch te nigut 1 les value is onhaned,
ku bouforo tbey have learned." Autd Green ]Park. Lot me rocail thnt e% entfai 1it bas a etaryl 1I wiehu I eoull go h ime
anuther reaseun IL, the saine l.ana '-Dair :day. IL bave beauc wurking liard ail day ou hoarseback or by steam. I ara 1. .sî
ing the illiccesa that amatIer lied, witbout bo catchl op lust tame, ani non welkieg ieg t. tell My wife al about iL. At lest
nuueg willing te, work as tIat men dase. a loniy through the paik, whee a sightl tamn Icie. T amn sitting dn à bc
Gaving muoy maig a firat place ced meels my co which maenie me targui gin my tale. 1 tel et thc crowl1, of the
right-daing a second place." fatigue aea chiange my sitroni into a sharp bluet, et my lose. My wife tricq te

Judge Tourge, entIer ot sA Fool'a waik. A crewd. 1 amn aoon -in il. Wliat interrnpt me, I wo-i't .allow iL, 1 cebe
Errand,- consideril the freqncnt cause eof a the malter?2 Indaed 1 Thon 1 mustg thc (local the cliase, thue capture, the
business collapso te bu. "Trying te carry jstop. Omie dace net sc a Sultan uvr restitution 1 1 pause for my xvift'5 n,,ra
te, big a load." As to, uthera lie aays day. This ir something lle. An Ori- cf admiration and congratulation, wbich
" ,I don't linon iaow about a professiona! entai peteetato, in ail bis magnificence, I am suire will uow foliow. She scys
man's fiig. if lie works, keeps sober, l8 about te enter tho pailace et the great quiet!y IlMy dear, yoù keew yen kIft in
and sîceps ait home. Lawyeri, ministers' Queen upon wnheso dominions elle gue a lurry thm m1orning. If you look< on the
aind docters livo on the oine et tha peuple, noyer sels. Bark 1 muasic 1 Hors tliey mnWilpiace you will sec yonr waîch,
and, ut course, gnow fat auder reasonable cqma ! Hurrahh1 A rush, a squeeze, a içhich yen ]eft et home." Sbc was
exertion, uuuless the campeîiiion je tee man puBlies rudcly againsi mc i1 glance rigît. I have now twc matches' LnL'n
great. IL requires real genius te NaIl in aroued et him ; le je working hie way SocietY. ________

ciller et thase wauhcs ot lite."1 quickly tîrougli tIc crowd, very quickly.
Bion. Joseph Mcdili, ex.maycr et Chi- A suspicion flashes upen me. Ozîc bond GEORGE GRAHAM A&ND RIS

cage, anaeirs: IlLiquor drinkieg, gain- or my haud te my aide inakes it a car- WAToII.
biing, reekicess speculation, dishoneshy, tainty. MIy watel je gene 1 1 pluege Under tIe abova titie wa flnd, a very
tricky conduot, obeating, idieness, shirk. fiereely after tînt man. I thiek cf my eîoereiBtie anecdoteof George Grabaui,
ing liard wcrk, ffivalous reading, leck cf wife'e tears, ot my cwn vexation; I bhink, île celebrated inventer cf the ancbor
ruainlo ie the baille uf laÇae, tailure te, ut.h a tender regret, et winding up turne, movemeni, in a Ganmau eonteanporary ,
improve eppartunitice." I fuel, like a fathier as I thîek cf elue tirna wIeller truc or not, ai least it epeaks oe

Amoeg tIc causes cf failura given by I have correched my treasure by thc a man lea in revereece by cil watela-
my correspondeets many may be claissi- dhurci. I picture Blogg's proendad malliers.
fiadl ndar tic Cenerai faunit of wavcring, s;ympaitly and secret glae. I imagine As il is weul keon, Grahiam wcs a
such as- waverieg purpose," "lnon stick- lim flauuîing lis gold Geova in my face, quaker. He anc day soi 'd a watal te a
ho-it-ivenees,*' "failure te grasp ana hld,- and mysaif villiaut uny geod oid tonty stranger, and guarant eeà ite correct rate.
"sBcathering tea mucb,*" Iltryiug te do te geunea Engiiel lever te put han down Tho purchaser said ha vas ce tIc ave ef
many thinge, ratber thon utick te the cee Wnul, and ail becau6o of tînt black embarking for East India and desired ta
tliung one kmens meet about." A young Iwhiskercd vagabond now mekieg lis ken how long hoe coula depead on he
main spends savon ycare ie a groeery escape. These tlought.s-ble thoughts gcod rate of tle watcb.
stere, aind ilcub beas mest learned the 'of a nmomeuî--givo mo the strengh aed -My fried,** eaid Grahami, IlI bave
business lie concludes te go inte dry cuargy et a'lioui. i dasi aed pueli aed construetd na rcgulatea thc watcl
gouda. fly tailing te choosa thai lir8i ha 1 queeze througi the people, whe gave me 1mysoîf, lceo cae wear it, niienever elles
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* PeMriden Britannia Co.

ELECTRO, SJLVER ANO GOLD

HICHLST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Modal .Awardod at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.
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MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and.Hamilton, Ont.

TRA DE -

eCOt 1847, Rogers Bros., A 1j this Trade Mark is stamped on ail
this Trade Mark is statnped on ail Hollow ORKnives. Forks, Spoons and

AVreaiau mnuacur.7~, Rogars Gros,, MU ather flat %ware ofouma.
MARK.facture.

The A4 Goods a,-e Standard Iieaiy Plaie, aznd XII signifiés thiat in: addition the artices lave an extra quantity
of Si/ver on ai Met paris iost erpsed Io wear.

The Yeridon Britaunia Companyhbave been awarded the bigbest premiuns wherever ehibiýed, fram the WORLD'S FAIR. z863. to the
PRESENT TIME. and the high reputation of out L.oads throughout the ivorid has induced other mnakers ta imitate our Trade AMarcç and oamp.
as well as aut designs. and as many cf our patrons have, throug a similaritv cf names, purchased infcrior goads undcr the impression that zhey
werc aur manufacture. vit n.re campelled to asic especial atten.tion ta ont Trade Marks.
TUE FACT TIA? OU MAIII AND> T19ADIK 'MARKS ABIL HIRNO go £.OSELWE IZV1TAIIRD I4UOULD au A pfusca

GUA13ANTEU TO TIRE PPBILIV TRIAr OVa WARES ARLE TUIE DES? IN TUE IVORL1..

-~.WE RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND 4V~AZ-9 1?' EQUVAL TQ NES W. -
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deuvres, and if tho cornes miter saruzu
ycars and ays that thy watch diffamad by
fivo minutes, I wIll velumn tliymoney."

Aftor the lape o aone yene, tho
purchasor roally roturnod te the watch.
znsker, and said, with assumned eobrioty,
"MmI. Graham, I veLumu yeu youm watch."

Ai, t[remomber," rappouded Graham ;
"lot Moe sec il ; what objection bals Lheo

againat iL 1"
Il Vhat objections Lava I1 agaiuet it 2

In tha savon years that I hava owued it,
it doviatodl mare titan fiva mninutas,"l

"lWell Iiih returri thy rnonoy-"
"Hlow do yau nean P.,
1«I wili kcep what 1 proied."
,*Boaily r'
*11 nover speak othamwise."
"But 1 will naL sali My watab,' an.

mwoed tha owner, Ilsud if yeu woro to
psy Mo ton limes its value."

IlAnd 1,"' sd Grahani, Ilwili noL
break nxy promise under .any con.
sideration. I promised te tako back
tho watch for certain rousons, lu cause-
quenca cf thie promise thea brings iL
baock, sud ne power on earth can force
me ta brek tha contraci."

And Grahami kapt Lis word, sud the
watch remainedl iu bis bandes.

VAZiDERBILT'g VAULT.

"Mr. William H. Vanderbilt's trasumo
Tauît," asys a New York correspondant,
stlu which tc rcently stowod sway saine
$100,000,000 in seaurities, is ana af tlua
most redoubtabla wamlcs ai defcuse ou
the Amerin continent, thougli yen msy
nat be entimely certain of that by survy.
iog Lis maumion froua thc ontaido. Its
faundations wcnua blasted out af tLe rock;
thé front wsll ià fiva feet lu thieknu,
and the Bideand rear walls are Ibrea feat,
the matorials useà bains presscd brick
with brown atone trinuniugs. The beamRn,
girders, aud main pillars are iron, inua
iu flre.proof nuatorial. The tloors, win.
dow.fmerca, and minor partitions are
iron, marbie sud glass. No wood is te,
bc fonud l in structure. Tho great
vault, thirty.six by forty.îwo feet, ai
wrought.irou, steel, ana Fraukîliite iran,
je impoming iu strength snd proportions,
and is situatcd ou tha ground floom. Its
four enter doors woigh 8200 pounde eaob,
ana have overy effective sud known in-
provouxeut in defensive dovices. A mas-
sive wall of nxssoury surroude tLe iran
work. Tho 'nuli, wbich je burglar, fire,
ana water.proof, constitutes a distinct
building in itacilfa

PRI.PLRTIES OF QUIOLiILVEL

One of tho inost curions properties of
qulok6ilver is» its capabiluty ci dissalving
or af forming amalgame with, otiror mot-
ale. A shoot of gold foil, droppedl into
quioksilver, disapp cars sîmost as quickly
as a snow.Ilako whou it drops jure wator.
IL Las tho power ai sopMrating or of read.
uly dissolving thosa roti,-aatory matais
whiob ara not aoted upon by our most
powerfnl acide. Tua golasd silver min.
ors pour IL ie their machinas holdiug
tho gold.beariug quartz; andý although
ne buman co eau doteet a trace of the
lureciaus substance, sa fiua are the par.
ticles, yat tb-e liquid motai viiiant them
ont, sud incorparates iL int its mûss.
By subsequont distillation iL yias iL
inta the Lande af the minco, in a stata
of v;rgin pumity. Baverai yoams ngo,
whilo lccturing before a claies ai ladies on
ohemistry, wo hait occasion te purify
moane quiakeilver by forciug il through
chamois leathor. The sorap romained
on the table sitar the lecture, and an oia
lady, thinkiug iL woiild ha very niee te
wrap her gala spectles in, accordingly
appropriated iL te that purposa. The
next moainoe eho cama ta us3 iu a great
eateo aiarm, stating that the gald boa
mysteriously disappeameal, sud nothiug
was Ieft iu the parcel but the glasses.
Sure enougb, the matai romaiuing iu the
pores ai the ]eather 1usd amaigamatea
with the gala, sud entirely doatrayod the
speatacles. IL was a myetery 'whioa xve
neyer coula explain te her satisistion.-
Fireda &ence.

UNOERTAINTIEB OF DIA OND

We sec by our Amnsterdam exebsuge
Da Diamant, that thora are blauksaeven,
iu dismoud digging. In its Courablad in
the Kaapcla Diarnantmijners Maaz.schappi.
geur it gives a list of twelvo cotopanies nt
the Kimberley Mines, only four af ivhiabi
paid divideudo st year, the bighest 15.
the lowest 8. 0. 4-but whether pounde,
firanc;, marks or Japsuese taels the Ps.
per dae not etata ; preumably, poundtt,
being in tha B3ritish passassions. Do
Bcer'a mine, with 'vine conipsuies, bas
four dividend payiug conipanice, the low.
est with 0. 2. 0., the highoat with 0. 10.
0.; Du Toit's Pan MAine, twelve companies,
Lwa ai which with "divie," one 0. 3. 0.,
tho Cther 0. 15. 0.; flultfonltein mine, air
[campanics, two psy dividende vis., 0. 4.
0., and 0. 10. 0., fluly, tie Jagersion-

tulin ineu, fiva coawpanies ail of wbhicb ar6
bhruks.

cong fldring the vaguoneas Oi naL alors
th-F, but aime various other Europeau
statistical cxbibits, wo arc conipellcci ta
stato s a wcll known fat that although
Ainarica may Irarn lassons in the indus.
trial branches of Europe, etill, whon the
question concerne bnsincss, au Aniericit
primary saliool, boy caui lay tho Etnropeau
statistioian in thé alindo. Thora iii al.
w4ys a vagUcuose, a lsok of precielea
about Enropastatipt.9s that leaves room
for-tm rendors imagination. The very
firat net of the said sclaool boy would
have beau to iitraduce eomawhera in haie
tabular etatemant $ eta., or £ s. d., as the
case maty bc. IL is one ai. the ratities of
litoraturo ta sea a really wcll prapared tab.
ular etamant coming [romi tha continent.

THE CITY OF LONDON.

London, sys an oxcasuge, in, without
a rival ae regards size and populatiou,
net auly iu the preoant, bué, as Car as àe
known in tha Fast history of the world.
London, or the Motropolie, a àafned by
the Motropolis Management Act of 1855,
Contius fit prescrit ncarly 4,000,000
people, -covering an area of 117 square
miles, upan whioh aro built 500,000
bouses, Uns population is equal, ta that
of the whole Stato of Hc!lsud, ie greater
than that of Scotland, sud double that
of Deumark. At the sanie rata of in-
crosse, by tha end of the century it would
oqual Lb -ý& ai Irolana, as indeed onter
London Dow doos. Its population bas
quaarupled sine 1801, 'whan it nurnberea
950,000; and iL je now incronsing at the
rate oi 70,000 per annum, equivalent ta
tho addition to, Landon ove:ry yoar of s
city s largo s Goneva or of Plymouthi.
The ratabla value af property in Eng!and
bas grown froni £0,000,000 iu 1841 ta
£28,O00,0O et proaut, or nearly fivciold
in 48 years. But the t raffie tbrough
Lanaou as vison aven motoaxapialy. Tho
srtorial Unes cf tluorotiglufaro,wida enough
half a century ago, ara now altogother
insufficient. Thus, althouph tho Strand
and Cheapaido hava beau reliovad by tlas
formation af a naw route betweon Char-
ing Cross and the Bank, aloiig tha Victorits
Embankmont ana Queen Victoria Street,
aud Hoiboru bas beau rolioved by a naw
toute freux Oxford Street te Shoiediteb,

ana new ana widened atreets conticna ta
be mnade tbrouga the city -ad aiher
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We desire to cali the attention of the Trade to the fact that we
have made A VERY MATERIAL REDUCTION in the prices of

OUR 1*8' SUZE FULL PLATE MOVEMENTS,

- AND ALSO IN OUR-

GOLD :AND: SILV/ER : CASES.
The reduction gives dealers handling our Movements and Cases a

substantial advantage over ail other competing goods. The improve-
ments steadily being made in the quality of our productions render
them more attractive and desirable than ever and insure a higher
standard of perfection than hitherto attained, which the practical men
in the Trade cannot fail to appreciate.

Our 18 Size GoId Cases, unequalled in Workmanship, St-yle and
Finish, are being constantly embellished with new and taking de-
signs that make them the most salable goods of the kind ini the market.

In the manufacture of our new SILVER CASES the most im-
proved methods are introduced, and their Style, Finish and Intrinsic
Value h ave justly earned for them a wide-spread popularity, while the
prices cannot fait to attract attention. A large and constantly chang-
ing variety of our productions can always be found in the stocks of
the Jobbers in ail sections of the country, so that dealers can have
opportunities for selecting the newest goods made by the Waltham
Company.

-AMERIGAN WATGH COMPMNY,
WALTHAM, MASS.

ROBBINS. & APPLETON,
GENERAL AGENTS,

~<ew Yrk. Ohcago.Boston. London, Eng. .yny usrlaliew York. * Chicago. Sydney, Australia.
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cognwfee liîetîli, tlt, î>l linuit of thor. ,quietor than usual during te paut month, any business for whlch thoy bave nat reoev*oit lititre atill roinain congeited by the probably owing to te low price of wht, and a thorough training.trafflc. Tiocro now pans over heMIe the Nfetror fair hav Ohat byOur dong of .l' orosto) jawcIi'r. whithey wIlI sst moro for le. Tho probabillty 1 d"lsoià 

Z' i ooia rde al 8,O eetitAta hywl e etisedo oe n the~

podl75,O br i e , thel a uili re s c re hytr hi op I ocsh nd tok i n to hi boat! ti go camp~ing along wiîJhand 5,00 vlîleeuthoanutai norasosooer tey uraChor crp lCe ash a P fY othr choice spirits. Ail went wecCtiheing at te rate of 4j per cent. and 18 Choir bills with le te botter for te country. thyt. whe il wu on hyhi elcolie r c e n t. re s p ec tiv ely . T ie Ira fl a o n îîîre c T h e jo w .try C ra d e k ms b e an o ex e t o t o th< ~ e O t o asr l foin u i th e ys l i a p fnrv i i g s a n ti h n u s s t e s a l t e h adued f r th u p o e o c kn gî t W
Metrpoltanritlwaés iasrisn- romoughe eo have e hA this tiatly lively season. moats~ The woater buing dry# te fire spr.M790000passengcrs in 1871 tel 1801. The probability Is, however, Chat noxt monthà000.000 int 1881, or to 873,OO0 daily. wll à.. ehiaga mnore fleuri , hln. and v.rY "oen te. NhlnclýhbOîrbàd hadetuturnant-ev en me, to irepol the threatu.d

____________Ir#l answer te, an enquirér. regardiag: the a. caIitmiY. Tho conflsgr'aitlcn wa -fil7 evisability of our Canadien jewotors subscribing tiuguîsbed, bue Dlot before le sied doue coil.SUSIEMS ORANGES FOR for seock in Che *,Auror Watch Co.." cf Auroe, siderable damage. andi aur hero and bis fnied,OCTOEEE.~_ýW Mi. ) . n .nay Say Chat we can'e ieWf11 OOabt5d brought LeoerbihWotz lires., Jowriers, Toronto. assigneti; very mucb information about il, but wo drink local cadi :toaswer for thoir broach of ierD. R Mctaebar dar. Dserogo,,~,sucit a course would b. unadylsable for two Majosty'slawa reiaelagtobuth fines. As usuaJ,D. R McRe, hrd.%re.Deseonto O rt, ssens, z. The hiseory ef watch maluleg te follow who lit the match tumned Çuoats
asiget. A. Findlater. jewcler, Luckcnow. dead, bhows that ever watch factory Chat has evor ovidonce, and alehough oun eteorprising jewilorGrxnt & Sind, lr ha, dwvr 'c. Patsiey, on.~t. (ls sîantedn le h United staC,±s ha. rosutted in a and his cbum pieaded tbeir ewn case ln such aaolvcd,~ ~~ A.. Sicai .tousoledA.Sitclir oninus.lous te eh oiginal promaeors, and it Cherofore flanuer as te draw forth the enconlums of thé.tecks lic.a eeni smn o capta .). boe, the demanda 'of'jueice badeboesai.Rgnagny Apories inducomenes le may Lold flod, and the magistrale., aheost with teats lalUSINES ]NOTES, out ile te way ci price or agency, lit erealuly eyes, fineot hem #6o.ooant comste. l'hat fineAN~nTîîac- Itousei.-Some ime on te. Rh canet do'any beteer Chan th. well.knewn com. cost tL.. about Szoc.oo. snd uow Charlie saysci he 4thOct huglaa pid vaie e tî~jw.panlos now heoe Che public, andi as les geods that h.e icows aIl about te taw rolating te bushofr te 1411 shmrne aia H. i ADunerwcnth e j e yee le elh. wo-ib cf fueurity and practicalty ires Chath cle aros; Ce.Ad.a,eý Strcet %4est. and carried off a aroan oxperimeet, we Chink w. are safe le saying Mora.-When youa ligbt a fire la a Canadisannuut)l ecr ti lîap rinRs, &ha ins, ctiff buttons, etc. ebse out jeweiors had botterklcop teir money le <c.e.e. b. -aure it Je thorocghly extinguishodTheehvcswor evdcniy iiRtefSd way ~ heir own business. %Ve don'e ebînk Cb:ey wîll before you baave il.

- Cb.y kit l'hind shtcn aIl the jewoîlry ef eny have any trouble le getting Ail te American DARING BUUGaka,, 5 INxToncRON.-.On themaeria value.. meevemeet. their Crado requiros for soine years ovooiag of Ch. :4th October, set about a quarter.Wit have waite.I n couple e rmilne for a to corne. pasi aine a'ciock, Mrn. Ashall was sitting ho.reply trom %Ir. Knox, fotinder et the Canadien Navzs beforo, Chat we are aware of, since Lied Che caunter on o aide of the ewetry storeJewotcrs' Loaque, as te how niuch funds h.e bas Canada was Canada, have cur bordera bee ocýcuPled by ber soin, Vm. W.. Ashall, at No.received fromt membens. and whae has become infested wlth such a gang cf scoundrets as they a62 Ycege Street, a anoale Chief matie his way in,cf îhem. IfMNi. Knox rccoiv'd-aIl tho money are tc.day. W. don't ruter Ce batik ,ng andati iyrei alnteicruceeChose le bis employaient represented ho bati, andi people et thatik, wbo have corne te Canada 'a Wetlni bebîad Chi couniter on te oppositethoe paying àt have a riglie te expere some for Ch. good o etChoir healt. but Ce ruffians et aide cf te shop 'front wblch Mnâ. Ashaît wasstatement et what bas been don. %vieh le. A th. lowerciasa, such as buriara, pick pockots sitting, anti abeeracteti - therefrom a tray con.statomeet front Mr. Knox la r.ew in erder andi ccnfidence men cf ais descriptions. the tan KMvtnbe ot watcbos witb which,A DARINO Ai-rasar was made on te night Jowelry erade. having valuable stock Chat cat ie i tho uaie ate&Ithy rmner hi managea Cuefte z4th Oct te burglarize the jewolry store easily carriei cff andi dispoait of, sboutd Caire regain- the atrocet 1M Ashàll fancied Chatcf M. H. Sanders, King Street WVest. The more CLan ondinary car. Chat every preclautioh ah.e board a noise abo9ut ti t. ho ýwas geeeingoccupants cf te. lieuse were arouseti by Ch. is oxercisedti o keep ià for tbeesseles iýet ete door'but palid nlo attention tu l.partiCion betWeen the store in question andi the Proference Ce litCing Chose mitinight Mechaules deMingýit impossible tb.at,"ae coutid effectadjoining store, which la vacane, bcing smashod get poesson et it. Pievention la boter than in entrancc witbout ber perceiviag Chora. onle. Fatila te ebtain admission b>' Chisais, cure lily tiWO. ehn. Chiot iung- Che st;eà. bowever hoe wasesped ba gouuganame Duntello, wbote burglars descendeto C e .coltars-beeeath, Ta<luecWotBrsJwts Xgtive.si an ChrhStoi bo a once callotionandi oheaineti admission te Mr. Sanders' store Street. Toronto, althcugh not unexpocte in l e.robbe to drapte.tra'. aad gave chas. teby a Crap door in te floor of thé-reom bebiati semai quareers, bas causoti conslderable sur. hlm. The Chtef-being bard piemad droppedbis aitop. The proprieter raised an alarm-and prise ainongat the Jewctry trade h.te. The eue tra>'..whic Was et ô&ce pIcked up andti e.scaredth e intrudens away beforo Cho>' ied ainoune of Choir Hiabilitiea; ranges, wo undor. turnod te the store witb les contents intact, Lystrne te secure an>' beot>'. -stand, close on te tioo.ooo,,and withChe ex. young um who wussa- co~pn witL MrTut MxuAcuaxoJrW*CLI.-Woe are ini ceptioncf Mr. Culver.of Simnce, wboaeaccount -Dumeit.. That gentleman. howiaver, kepC uprecoipe ot the initial numbor of ihia ew Anieri. la 50.000 la unsecurod. The Woltz Bros, bave teh qeasand aucceeded in coll*Çing bis Mancan pubizatioe, ,-hich, as il sys. le maxiag aiuays been regarded le te ciCy as holneat antid, ah W v&ÏkicyoÎT rity.square, wbiei ithe rut.Ils bow te the public, ïs iaunched for the thoroughly honorable mon, and a gond deat cf 6a».: izfàriatoci by eh.e prospect cf capture,purpose cf represeisig te interestsu utChe sympathyas toIt for thoat bore by thosewho drew a Imlte snd made a daperateattaci on bismanutacturing Je.seters cf te United Seates. kacw-Choe best. Theïr W~ilure s.o.se te have capta.. clatting Liln sevorol>' acrols Cho bock ofThié new journal la neatv printed. ably edited. arisoct principally ftra Ch. carrYiag a hoavy Che hant., andi oapelliag Liai ta réeau bisand we have ne doubt but Chat le will amply .,t&cl ai go&u:-% ton fiue for Chia arke, the Lolti. The acamp thon madie gondti e scape.tulfil the ihission for wbich ie was intided. leacy. pIabably, sofit ieen by thoId-fiimmof wbilje r. umiio, rnà aâandba-dhiwoundWithout doubi, the jewelry Cradoe s subject Ce Woltz Bras. & Ce., cf. wbich Ch. brother lu dressoti. Wboovir th. ïbiet wus le was ovi.more abas.. thon, an>' other Chat we &ne,« of. j inpe a hé Ieading spirit. The pros. doatlyý - vol posted, as ho chosièa ýM > for bisand we beartily endors. a grese mac>' cf the j pocesfor Ch. nseureti cseditens la preety blue, raid when Mr. Ashali woueid b. out, andi no cevery p *net bita tlsat -The 14aeufacturin as if oroed to a slem 44w itiaebarIy probable but au gedladine-charge of eht. store. Theleuter*- maltesla its epening nubr oV j hat tIhe stock would reaico much mord iban 'detctives bave the mattor la band, andi je is ex-wish the uew venture long lite aed prospenity. the preferred clies. Thsis faituro la but au. pectoti, as -usal. Chat te would-be Cltiot wiIlButiNums ie Canada, genotrally, bits- Les otlur proof cf the fofly cf Pouille eflang lu so c eede.
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WEICHS UN SULVER 3 oz., 4 oz. and 5 oz. IN COLD,
ANY WEICHS OR F.RAT.

INTELLIGENT AND CLOSE BUYERS
Would do well to bear ini mind the fact that Watch Cases 'Gold ana Silver)

Manufactured bSy me and Stampedi

are now sold ta the trade at the

sarne price as Arnerican
Cases,

LESS THE DUTY.

ALL GOLO AND SILVER
used in the

QUJCLEY CASES
is recqived trom and guaranteed

by the

U.S. Assay Office.

ilTHE TRADER.

ASK YOUR JOBBER
-FOR-

NEW PATENT

INVISIBLE 'JOiNT CASE,
OUST PROOF KUNTING 'NATCH CASE

This Case is made in Key or Stem 'Wind, Hunting or Open Face.
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Tif a wbclesale jewelry tradeocf Canada wll, The sale w-as a key-lacc saie. 4% j0inch hole
if thiage go on as :tey ara doing at present, was drllled ncar thiloch, aud,-lte 1Plt shot
ho camspeled very shortly te- tacll te saa hback.' TIhe ýcatIra contentio e-t ii ae werc
queitlon, li se far as lteaffects Chair own taicen, congibtiaag cf a large numbar af gold and
custommen d consequently themselves. Lots silver wàtches, chains, and- genotra jewelry.
cf Jewéers who are Worth twe buaedred cents Thea value will prebahly reace #.3000, Thte
on the dollar to.day. wauld, If cleaned aut.by drawers in whlch Che.ge>da were placad in thte
hurglars b. -unabla te psy aaeytleing like Chat salae were. piled tep in a neat haap, and te
amouâti- aud the question af the security of -wholejab.gies evidence that silful bands had
Choir stock is one Chat affects te wbolesale axecuted the work. The robhary waadiscover-
dWals who supply them aven more vitally than eýd byMr.Beall; who called at h S-Stor ou3is
Chameas. hocause if any lesa occurs frein way tô, church Cc sas iithingsw ee ! $gee'
sicb a cause, it lu the wholesalers who must *as bis usual- custbm. Piavieust t e abû
altianately shoulder it. Such is tbe di!emma, lary being disccvered à Vàaa: lunid tbh a- 1ee-s
iu wbich the creditors cf botit Mr. '%. J. aud dig owned by Dr. Kempt had beaustelen
Wagooer, cf Cornwall. and Mr. A. ?6; Gllpi -fru i stba'n -dil of. ring _t1ie
of Uxheldge, find Cheinselves to-dny. owin % ta, rtt=rnn the hersa 'cas fcund grazing in a field
ChIe very cause Botit of tbase geraelnnxen are about eight miles south cf Lindsay, oqn a road
w.1I hnown ta the train as leonest, industrious leading -ta tbe O. & 12. station at PoatyWeo.
Wu thoroagbly honorable mien. wha bave Thee rig was also found concealed lu a clu'nli cf

always madie _;t a point ta buy no more Camaraca on the farm cf WV. McGill. 'The rab-
gocds thas they were able te pay fcr, and bers were evidaely ccncealed iu thé Zroods ail
asho have always paid ene hundred-cets day.-ason Monday mcrning word was brougit
on Ctae dollar, In hoth casas their credit te tewn thit during the night a horse and buggy
stood high: and tbey could net only buy ail had beau stelen Iroin W. Ingram~s stable, Who
tbe gonds they wanta, but lourd it diflicult liv-es close hy, aud driven off te the %%"t or
te kee, poopla freont peashing gonds upan nerth. Constables were sent eut lu pursuit.
theen. lhoth have been amougse the victians cf The utinost excitemeut pravailéd it; Liudsay
the gang ef miduight mecbanics; that bas inlest. during Sunday nigbt, and a strict watch %vas
ed tite country ail summer. and are consaquent- placed on the baules. jewelry stores. newspapar
ly-through ne finuit of their owu-ccmpelled offices. and other places where large sumts af
t te icferbearaucecf chair creditùra. Tihis, znoney aud ter valuables v.erekIepe. No due
we have ne daube. will ha accorded tliem un- bas se fat-beaut had ta tbe parpatraters.
grudgiugly. sud they will we trust ver>' soen ha
&gain lu a fair way ta retrieve tbe grauud tey
have ha. 'Wa zre sure both of these gentle-
men, sud "is al] ctlera similarly, situated. wili W EBO NOTES. -

have thea) sypaeby cf the entire trade. as ne
staiu eau rem hair raputaticu on accaunt cf VIcLax VARSsitî.-Tba famous Italian vialin.
thair misfortune. WVe trust it-may ha a warn- maltera used, it -is said. the followiug sort cf
ing, hoeavar. ta aIl te other jewelais in Canada varmish ou Chair instruments :-Rectified alco-
cither te malca sure Chat Chtir sales are burglar bel, ball a gallon:; six ounces cf guin saudarac,
proof. or that tbey are se gcearded as te make 'three ounces cf guin mastic, and hall a-piut cf
theii burgiar>' almost su impcssiility, %Ve Curpautina varnish. Theabovo ingred!anqtsare
have ne doubt that if the test cf ttc trade s-are put into a tin can hy the stove sud lrequautly
te pro6t hy the expericuce of thesa gentlemen sitalen ýuntil the ichole is Weil dissclvad. it- la
ibere wauld ha fowuer lasses freint urglary lun fimaîlly itrained aud icept for use. If. upon ap-
ch. future than Cher. lhas bea in tha past. plication. it la sean te ha toc thide. thin le wlth

e..... .,'.. - ,. a~ ~ ~ au additicn cf turpenavrsh.nn...~~peti vas n. nflaih.u

Chat a regularly orgsuiid gang cf burglars lu-
feted central Outaxio. but teccut davelopmnts
maie the fset alumost -a ccrtaiuty. Duzing the
past sumaner Chay bave succassfully opeated lu
AuroMs Nawuearbat, Orillia, Uxbridge sud
Patrboîro. sud now ludsay bas hsd a*tasit
<rom Chaosm. On Scuday mm'ung Oct x9th.

abu Woclocb. a daring sud .uoossfsl hurg-
lay wnommlmtt.d ln L inda. 'tch-. wary
btora owu.d by Mr. G. W. Bea11 boing etered
ud 'th. cotents of orna large "t.carrie cff.

Ti. burslars 'uer evidently veil pasted. aud
-probably had a coàfedarae on the ground for

one lie praiocsato laying out Che wrorc. The
dccc of Mr. F. D. Moores law ffiec immedi-
atel>' ovts the ste. wua firod in. snd with
teck8 wbida bad hue. sole. <toue the carnage
senrs of L. OConnor, a sectiof the fleor As
bored acrouas sd tha boarda talion tep. The
ceellug halow wu aime cisC tiaugi. By eans
0f a Tffl the rcahie 1cwce themmlves te the
àmoabelow sud attaclied mmeof the large salas
in Wh""b -Mr. Dm31 bepC bis stocki ovec night.

EssaxclsPr CLEzAxwo WATCHES.-ESSIICC
for.cleaning watcbes are rapidly ceming inte
custein. They arie to ha obtained at many of
tha matetial dealrsaud atailldrug stores The
cibject is immersed and It- lf th&ern for a fêt
minutes, te permit ail atdbering matter te dis.
solve - not toc long. hotwever, sin. satera]
quaities are apt-te leave mtains. The place is
te ha dried on rermeval.-and fiiish bypuaimtig a
fine- hrsh-aver -tbat wb ich- bas beu o=~d
with èhalk and subsequently rubbad one a.hail
crust cf boe. This wilI pioduca aî beillan
surface on cither gilding or brasa The follcw.e
ing composition, the ingredients -of which May
ha obtained iu a drug stc bhs beau bigbly re.
ccmmendcd- go weight-parts of petroleui s=d
25 parts of sulpittrie cilier. Thea objcti is l'*Ue
mersed for -czv=al minutes. iniei'M ay
remain fer a longex peried withaut danger. and
on the raietoal fren tae bath they are found te
ha clean and bdight. It meust not ha. Wcgctten
Chat mauy 6!lthesa essences are liable te ignit.
,with the niera proaxmty of a lightad lamp.

REpAIRtiNr CYLINWER WVATC1IES. - It fW~
quantly happeus - hit- te cylinder edges la
wern cil. an4'fi dcajiL-ot pay ta put in a un
cyllnder: thawaýtchjMay, ilèvartheless. ha pct
inte keeping a giloé[ rate bY altering t, escipe.
ment. Look ai kh pb'ylindér and sec: if there à
recin aither abcve.cr. halow te oid wearita
shift tha action cLfthà wheal. If the wbni
heles ara cf brie-âiaIÏe oÎàda-hittle deeper, m
put a shall ~,»-,oâne oId',tbe ether side-this tey
pcrba),$ e mfficeet. This musC ha done er
cordilng sa ffeu-want your wheel up or dowsi. il
theï boles .aie stcnc, shift your wbccl on the
Pinula w y new éclat, or turnug auray more ci
ti oldo-ne. as the casa may raquire. If Mo
rameyour wbael, sea Chat it werks free cf pluie
and top cf cyluder, and-that the web af wheel
deèaï the Cep cf passage. This st fatelt any
b. alterad by polishing the passage a little
widFr, if-tha rub -is slight if shifted dosei.
war4. 5m0 tc freadoin at the hettoin cf the cli.
inde,etc.

COLaxRINC joeSLDtL-- follouins le a
method for coloring scft sodeèr se that %vhmhl
is usad for eeniting brasa te colors neay be
about the saine :-First preparea saturate sel
muion cf copper-blue-stoue-- in wrater. ad
apply semae cf this on tic and cf a stick to the
solder. On taucbing it then with an ironer
steel wire it becomes coppçred. and by repeut.
ing the exparimeet te daposit of capper May bc
made, Clicier audà darker. -Te give the solder a
yellow caler. mix one- part cf a saturaied sols.
tien cf sulphate cf zinc with two cf sulpitate et
copper. apply Chia ta a coppered spot. and -b
it withta zinc rod. Thecolorcanbhasut further
llesprýàvâdbÏ appliieggilf pewddr and pehisbiig.
-On gold jcwelery. er colered geld, the solder is
firat ccppiàred*s abeve than a thin coat cf gem
or isinglais solution is laid on and bronze pcv.
dar dustadoëvar it maiug a surface whicb cc a
ha plIjshedsmo>oth 'sud brilliant after ttcgem
is dry.

AcceozxG ce the Chinasa, caskmacing bus
beau leuown te tbén for many tbeusand yean.
They labored, howe mver, undar this drawba&k
Tbey did not kuew bow te give the final tonet
by which the lid is fastened lu ;.tbe enly metho
Chat struce C hem as faasible beiug tepplac a boy
inside- whilst thýe ccper-.igbtened the ho*ç
snd uecured, the lid in position. But how wus
Cha boy toget eut? Thiarazuainadan uusolved
proîe for tiares thousindà years

-Tai astronomers attlièeeuwicb obsetÎi-
tcry have beau maldug calcuacioes as te tht
pace of te -sur Arceurus in bis preegreis ta-
-iwrds the eartb. Thay -fiud. as the resultoci
.twenty-one observations that- Chia be-aneile
scintillating star is ccming fer-us at the rate ci
fty mulés sd sevecty-eigbt one-hundredts pu

seçeâd. Titis asueusts te-about.3,ooonilesz
minta .zo.cemiles au heur, or 4 .3:o.tO

we wlU ha proha'"y knoclced ýit smeleberesi,
but flot for 9300e yaarsyeit.

BrAes Gamz-Tbe &i<uhfc Amax
saYs Chat nbost cf the arile seld as hats
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grease is made in this way :-Tàke of washed
hoa lard ri pounulsn avoirdupois. melt il by
the lacat of a watcr bath. add of balsam ni Péru
2 drachms, flowcrs cf ben soin and bright -lains
oit i drachm of ench. stir 'igorously te proniote
solution fur a few minutes. then remove tlPe
pan fronti the bath, and aftcr repose for a short
tErne pour off the cicar portion from the scdi.
ment. and stir the liquid mass until it beginii to
cool.

FIais ratos Trii Su-.- ?jcurinus instance of~
tht lcîndling cf a lire by means of the concentra-
tion cf the sun's rays by a globular irater
boule tbrough which they passcd is related by
a correspondent cf la Nafure. Thse day was
colt!, but the sun shone brightly. thc bottle. au
-1onion.shaped -flask, faild with water se as
te forin a perfect lens. sat upon the ta le. The
starting of the fire. whicli would have cau=li
great damnage if the relater of the incident had
net been present toe 'stinguisha it. wýas res'eiled

Dii. Reinsc bhas found an the resuit of a long
seriesof minute invaitigations, that the surfaces
cf silver ceins which have been long in circula
tion are the homne and feeding.ground of a
minute kind of bacteiia and vegetable fungus
An extended series cf observations shoed %ha;
this is the as with the sniall coint cf al
nations the thin incrustation of organic unatttr
derositcd upon their surfaces in the course cf
long circulation ren lering them vcry suitab~e
for this par.siticaI seulemaent. Dr. IZeins.b
scraped off saime cf theise incrustata nas and tvîth.
a small scalpel dit ided them n mb fragments
which wcre subs -quently dissolved in distilled
water. The empîcyment of lenses of very high
power shiowveJ the hacteria nnd fungi ditinctly.
The revelation that bacteria, have a chosen
domicile in the most widt1y circulating niediutn
whicb'-prohably exists in the world presents us
watb a new factor in the spread cf infectious
discasee.

mide~ ~ on th etdy ihcopeest ,a Tiv b lomeran,- is a pieze of thin wood about
inmsdei on te dai tritcmpce ues, inch and a half %vide, an eighth cf an inch

in Lndlng Cie byIbi W~t~iI5*tbick. and perhaps twenty incites*c o g-, us shape

,A ttTTLS over amnonthaea dirn in I wvasdug v'arie. soetirnes being like the sr-gment of a
oopat the Naimberley %sc.S, i oraa, Meatur- cirUe, at oubera lit e a mani s aran bent at the

ing se anches an length. .und ai anchies in dl ,me- cîlbote. but thetwa) o! doing both these forms
ter. w-eighing no le"a than jas carats. Thias a s exa tt! the saine. The weapoa as graslied
by far the largest ge.n yet diswcred lu Siulth ai one end in the raghat hsnd. wath the conacave
Afra..a. or. an fa, . clse,% iec. of e ex. ept tho- s-J. ü>1 peý ' ant h: LIa, t mni titeaa run
. ea.t anà - M aua.n (Àf a 1.* 4di tpel za suu.h as the urJtniry EnlaIsbman dots when he

theior ufacut state. and soute dia -stnds of ap=c- is ihrowing a cricket ball. Onà a suddena he
ryp-oal history It as -a perfect -.ihedron an s:ops.and a,%ay flics the o.>rnerang. flot suragia
-halle, and cf the ustial "Cape* or "-ofr* caler. as onemanght suppose. but revolving on ils own
Some years ago its value %ta.sld havd been axis se qaaacly iliat an the air at luooks like a
s%.mply emormfous. Ait the prsniJo tae.a crLulai im-. huàrd. tha.%.mitun gaves. au.tho
ix reported that £3.0me ba been refnscd for it %vouderful power of flight vthics imus% really be
lin its uncut state. seen te be believeti. At farst the course is an a

CoppER A-.D HaAStuîi.-Both M.A. 1M.H-oules direct fine from the tbrtouer. and mr sucit a

and De Pietia-Santa confirmn the b.licifof the hcight as ha may require. but as it drawSs te-

salubnous action of copper on the health of per- 'tards the loait ofits distance it sweri.es shightly
sons eagaged an îhe manufacture of articles into Ie thc riglat and malting a semi-circle coming

vwhich that minerai enters largtly or wvhoUly. back on an exactdy opposite course tu that which
They base their conclusions largelv un the fais- il feet on tte thrcwr urng t fa lg ih ai

tory of the village Tarn, Durion. %%haci bas sta l%;(e tteirwr uagtefih h

tisties exteoding orer at least a century. and rcvelving cf tt boomerang causes a peculiar
they conduce te show that the whole cf thse En. purrasg 3ound. not unlike Ille hum cf a top.

davitiuals cngaged in the copper andustry.
whether as sanathq. forgers, brasiers. c z.. arc.
on the whole. as long lived. if not mye su. than T WHITE & SOiN
the andiriduals in the saine district who znay
happera tu be eagaged ina purely agricultural in-N

dutoc.MAdNLJIACTItIÉ H J[[[[SI
CEi.E.LEs Dichcens cace wrotc ta> Sirjoho Bien-

neut. hecochuiaker. a letter %vhich ba-, just

bee pibithcd for the iirst tErne inl tbe .Ladon Lal<ilrie-R <tV Iiaytoyad Setters.
.rL Mccv. It rais thus: - Ity dear -.%r-

Since mv- hall dlock w-gs sent te yonr establash.
mnstte ccleaned at bas gene: (as, indeed it 39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
always hasl perfectly wcIl. but ha, strasc the
heurs with great relLctance . and. aficer cadur. -
ing iniernalz-gonies c a moat disireming nature.
it bas now ceu.ed strskang aitogether Thaugh Canadian & Foreigi Stones Polished and Vounted.
a happyrelease for the clockt. tIsas as not con.
'ec ieat to the housebold. If yen can sen
do<:si any confidenCthl person with wtom the FOR TIIF TRAD E.-
clock can coafler. 1 îhnk it mnay hvs'eta
on uts v'orts that it would bc glad te aal
dlean bressi cf.

FAithfulîy yours. Charles Dickens." Sir John 1N BR ,-aicty ai Stones and Imitations
lkmenntt rorplicti. Savsug igxod hope of the clock's o
perfect restoration. 1 fai kinds in Stock.

SPECIAL.
For the next threc months WC will git

oui custcaners specdal net prices on OU
stock of,

SWISS SUCE~R WATCHES.
These goods are al of first-das l im

and, at the redtsced prices wc now quc<,
are Iower than watches of similar qua4-
ever before- ofrTed to the trade à
Canada.

Ille are also oficring big bargains
Black Goods, and our.acut priceson

HOIN, RUBBEa AND JET JEWELST

will ho fctsnd lower than any bouse ina tht

trade.

MoN-AU&HIT & LOWE,

JEWELERS ATTENTION.

W1aitt Wall. Cases
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

MADE- EXPRESSLY FOR THE

.JEWELRY TRADE.

F. OHINNOOKI
NAPIINEE, DIT..

O. WRIGH'11 ,
WHOLESALE DEAL!R IN

FINE AND COMPLICATED WATCH-

!iEPAIRING A SPECIALTY.



ARE SUPERlOR. IN

Stittui' * ç l*

QUAL1TY AND PERFECT IN FINISH AND DES1GN.

ut

Our Patent Snap Bezel
Dust Proof Cases in Filled
and Solid-GoId, also a Full
~Assortmentof Regular Line

ofFiledCases,

FIT ALL AMERICAN MOVEMENTe

BELV Abrà

This Patent Snap Bezel Case

is desirablc for Railroad Pur-

poses, or iwhcrcvcr a Dust Proof

Case is needed. And there

being no Springs or Cap, i

cnables us to, make a Case of,

]3etter Proportions tban is pos-

sible in a Regular Case.

vren: M0catonaI View î1
PATE.T1W X.YaP BEZEr. CASE.

stac Voi eto
PATENTr IS1NA BEZEL CAIIE.

TU{E TRADlER.

SBACON WA re»
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &Coli
cEWALLINCFORD,, OONN.-z-D

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

41leriistiQ çIud VIs4fur *foiIow
BLZCTRO .PLATgD'UPON FINE lIARD WHIITE MTAL..

There is nothing in

Designing, Ornamen-

tation or Manufactur-

ing which our artists

and workrnen cannot

pro du ce.

Our Facilities for Execut.

ing Fine Work Yre
.Unexcelled.

Our Assoriment la .Suitable

for the Best Trade.

We carry a stock of

Manufactured Goods
sufficient to meet the

demands of the Iargest

trade.

FACTORIES: WALUIICFORDs CONNcU$,S AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
plated upon the Finest
Nickel Silver in

Extr3, Double, 7riple, ans
Sectional Plate.

Pull limes of over

Forty .Staple end Foncy
Piece

in each Patterri in
Geneva, St. James,
Countess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, etc.
Made underthe super-
vision, and quality
guaranteed and con-
trolled byWm.Rogers,
fornierly of Hartford
and Meriden IWrn.
Rogers, Sr., died ý873.)

WMI. ROGERS,
IValllngford, Conih

Xo ccnnLfllrn 'wih A~y conc«
In %WatZbigM coryIIrUod
ragaMoo ogas n anyom

Waru,+s=,.,

qw



A. C, ANDERSON &00«,
XMAS GOODSB XMAS GOODS.

OOLoRED GOL-D SETTS.q
CQLORED 2èOLD PINS AND RIN.'GS.

DIAMOND RINGS.

NOVELTIES IN4 AMERICAN JEWELRY,
A. 0. ANDERSON & 00, HAMILTON, ONT.

* .x~.-.joli Sesworth & Co.,
j. 23 SCOTT ST., -TORONTO, ONT.,

-. c,~. - . DAMONOS, 'NATCHES &JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED A LAR~GE LINE OF

SNISS WATCHES IN COLO, SILVER & NICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.

~ cc~w~tmjwas. Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches,
w. G.A. HEMYNG.H. Y- S. IMEMING.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

HEMMI-NG BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-Ail Kind of Jewelers' Fancy Findings. w
Caises aliJ Trays in Endless Va-riety.

New Lines every day for the Xna Ti'ade.

The Fin est Cabinets evor Shown on the Coumter.

HEMMING BROS.



TORONTO SAFE WORK$
Ptntces and sole znanufacttirers of Taylui a patent rirc.proof sales wai

Non-Conduoting Steel, Hange Doors
AL.SO MANUFACTURERS 0F*

Burgiar Proof 8afos, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,'
Combination Locke, Prison Locke and ail Kincis

of Fire & Burgiar-Prool Securities.
20. YEABS

TeOidest and Most Reliable Sale Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion

THE LARCEST CLOCK HOUSE IN CANADA.

The flest Make of Amnerican Clocks and the Lirgest Variety The finest stock-o,
French MARBLE CLOCKS ever brought: to this country.

%Vil! furnish prices on application to the T rade Only.
You %vill find my prices lower than any other house in Canada. Whcn you are inibfl

City give meacti
MAPItc iM181 Do not forget the address,

31 WELLNSTON .nd 40 FRONT STS. EAST, TORG.NTO.

N. ff-. 1 kecp on &and et Large Stock of Jewea.y, Watchea et il graes, Nitrer aud Cold
1,1nick <'au- ai Bossions Prime.

Montreal Optical & Jewellery Comnpany,.
168 ý Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

THE ONLY CANADIAN HOUSE MANUFACTURING

v SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES AND CASES.
The M 0 & J Ce' kcep on hand the Largcst and Best Assortn'ient of Specw and Eyc-G1a.'ses, in gold, sitvr

nickel, gold plate, steel and rubber, in the Dominion.

OCUI.ISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTE.NDED TO.

NAB-Fine RoIIed-Gold Plate Jevvellery a speciality.


